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Society
Scholarship

(embers 
Are Announced

From the class/ of Summer '4 
six students qualified for life 
membership in I the California 
Scholarship Soqlety: Barbara 
Lock, Robert Miixfleld, Kenneth 
Owens, Jane Ritchle, Werner 
Sommer, and JEIsa Stanley 
Other members at the gradual 
Ing class who cfarned member 
ship In Chapter lyo. 121 of Tor 
ranee were Grace 'Hjerpe, Bettie 
Johnson, Barbara lloyer, Alfrcc 
Pabst, Dora Jean Pitman, Julit 
Vlcllenave, Lela Wade, and Dor 
othy Whiting.

Ready to carry on the active 
work of the chapter, in Torrance 
high school next semester are 
Myrna Possum, John Hill, Bill 
Jackson, Ralph Jakubowski, Mer- 
win Jarratt, Rose Marie Pickett, 

^Hwyn Richards, Charles Rlnglc, 
R^oulsf Robcrtson, Polly Robin 

son, Jay Stroh, Lois Severin, 
Shirley Severin, and Nea 
Silence.

Phone Torrance: 444
For Classified 

Advertising Service

Roofing

f
and 

.oatings
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SIX-ONE

TORRANCE 
LUMBER

1752 Border 
Torrance

Private Water Firm Says Torrance 
Should Use Metr politan Service

{Continued fr Page 1-A)
as to make this plan worthy e 
most serious consideration.

Hopeful Plan
He stated that his presents

lion of this plan and his recom
mendations for its adoption ar
based on a realistic hope that
might prove to be a permanen

lution, but that at the wors
would be a logical and usefu

terim solution pending t h
working out of prolonged lltlgi
tlon and further study, as we
as the determination of the pos
war needs of the Basin follov
ing the, inevitable adjustment
which the end of the war wl
bring.

The Ways and Means Comml 
e of the West Basin Ground 

Water Conservation Group 1 
led of various represpnta 

lives of private water comps 
industries, city officials am 

others in the area to study th 
problem arising out of lowering 
water tables In the basin am 
saline water intrusion.

They consist of Alexander, F 
iV. Curtls, chief engineer, Sh

Co., Wllmington refinery 
W. C. Farquhar, refinery engl 

Richfield Oil Co., Watson 
refinery; O. A. Glerlick, Manhat 
an Beach city engineer; Ben 
iaggott, president, Palos Verdos 
Vater Co., Allan Harris, plan 
'ngineer, Johns-Mansville Corp. 
Jlyde Woodworth, city attorney 
if Inglewood, Manhattan Bead 

and El Segundo; William R. Bar 
ilay, city engineer, Redondi 
Beach.

The suggestion of Alexande 
hat the public water company 

i as Torrance's Municlpa 
Water District No. 1 dlscontlnu 

if its wells which draw from 
he 'West Basin supply feeding 
he private companies comes a- 

a time when Walteria and the 
balance of Southwe.st Torranci 

in the process of circulatlnf 
octitlons for formation of Wate; 
District No. 2.

The sentiment in Walteria is 
i use Metropolitan water, bul 

; has been recommended thai 
he system of the Quandt Pump 
ng Co. be bought out at a fa 
rice and be used as a starter 
ir the city system.

Proofs to select from

Here's a studio where you receive the highest quality of 
materials  finest artists  and best of service, regardless of 
the amount you spend.

GRADUATES! We fin-flirt cap and jowii 
without charge.

AUSTIN STUDIOS
SAN PEDRO 

448 W. Si«th St. Phone Harbor 4306

DAILY HOURS: 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Sundays by Appointment 

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
8624 S. Vermont Phone PLeasant 1-1263

DAILY HOURS: 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sundays by Appointment

LOS ANGELES
911 Loew'i State Bld 3 ., 7th & Bdwy. Phone TRInity 2111

DAILY HOURS: 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Sundays 12 Noon to 6 P.M.

Local water engineers ha 
recommended that provision 
made to provide Metropollt 
water for all of Torrance, again 
the day when saline water 
trusion makes the public w 
unusable.
1 Torrance Municipal Water D 
partment wells provided for u 
of the district consumers a to 
jf 11.000 acre feet of water dt 
ing the past eight years, ran 
ing from 1085 acre feet In 19 
38 to 1689 acre feet In 1944-45

The cost of production of m 
nlclpal water is $9.65 per 
foot, while the cost of usi 
Metropolitan water would 
>15 per acre foot. Thus, the i 
if using the MWD water we 

add some $6000 to the wat 
jilis of consumers of the 
:rict.

Seven private companies al 
supply Torrance with water 
/a'rious areas, and should fac 
les be provided for format! 
)f districts to use Metropolit 
Water District water, it is es 
mated some 800 to 1000 ad 
lonal acre feet of water wou 
)e needed.

Union Revival 
Service Starts 
Mere July 1
Rev. Porter L. Barrington, pa 

or of First Baptist Chun 
Hollywood, will conduct a 15-da 
vangclical campaign in the Ci 

c Auditorium from July 1 to 1
nder sponsorship of Torram 
hurches.
The union revival services w 

e given nightly at 7:30 o'cloc 
xcept Saturdays and July 4.
Harry Bundy, soloist and son 

?ader of Los Angeles, will pa 
icipate, and Mrs. Elsie Morphi 
lanist, of Trinity Methodis 
hurch, Los Angeles, will accoi 
any.
The Rev. Mr. Barrington ha 

ad 15 years In the field
 angellsm, and is Internationa 
known. Is founder and mant

T of the Christian Service Ce 
er of Hollywood, which has en 
ertained more than 1,000,00 
oys. There have been 17,00
inversions there in two y<
[  recently returned from Ch
go, where he had a part in 

oldier's Field meeting with 70 
)0 young people.
Bundy studied five year 

ic Canadian Academy of Musl 
id the Toronto Conservatoi 

Music, also with Willian 
hakespcare, of Chicago whil
tending Moody Bible Institut 
e has helped in various Bibl 
inferences and traveled exten 
vely in both Canada and th 
nited Slates In evangelist! 
ork helping prominent cvangc 
its. He has sung the gospc
 er 100 radio stations in thi 
untry and Canada. 
Miss Harreet is a gifted evan 
ilistlc pianist and has playec 
lenslvcly In evangelistic meet 
gs assisting both in the Unltec 
ates and '-Canada. She

plays the marimba and vibra
harp.

Walker Is New 
Secretary of 
Local Chamber
had the opportunity of working 
with those factors which together 
with the city government have 
been able to bring Culver. City 
to the position where it is in a 
strategic position to make rapid 
strides industrially, commercial 
ly and from the standpoint of 
tremendous residential develop 
ment. I know a continuation or 
those progressive efforts, which 
have brought about development 
to date, will make for still great 
IT progress and development.

"I am grateful ..for the sup 
port the chamber ha« received 
and without which it could not 
have made such community con 
trlbutlons as it has made. The 
Culver City Chamber of Com 
merce Is now at its peak with a 
membership of two hundred and 
fifty and tangible assets which, 
including a building site, are 
substantial."

All Laxatives 
Are Nit Alike

i minute that all 
' an alike yo 

PRISBaw
When you feel bloated, headachy and 

meanly alugglah bocauae you need a 
good cleaning out   what you then 
uliould try in KHUECHKN HALTS.

When you want relief you want it 
PRONTO. Kruaehen. a true aullne lax-

yo
PRONTO. K 

e. an 
tion 

.  
. today'* need TODAY. 

Caution  UBO only ua dlrocted. Kofu- 
lato tho doae to nilt yoiirHt-lf. K- 
roonibjr tho name and get KRUBCHEN 
HALTS today al any good drug atom.

Kruschen Salts
Discount Kelt Servlco Drug*

TINY CAR RACES ATTRACT THRONGS . . . Several thousand persons saw National Champion 
ship Miniature Automobile races at the Torrance track Saturday and Sunday. Shown above are 
some of the spectators and participants: left to right, Mrs. Eliiabeth Newman holding the Doak 
Aircraft trophy'for the most beautiful car in the races; 1st Lt. Virgil Newmon, ATC, holding the. 
car which won the trophy; Bob Strath, of Carsonmart, secretary of the Torrance Model Race Car 
Association, Lea Wells, and Roy Bodeen, Los Angeles, owner of the car. [Torrance Herald photo.)

Peofite
and

DAUGHTERS VISIT
Miss Barbara Qulmby, who

has just completed, her sopho 
more year at University of Cali- 
forpia at Berkeley, arrived this 
peek for a vacation at the home 
if her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 

W. Quimby of 1444 El Prado. 
Mrs. John D. Kay of Berkeley,

'njoying a few days visit.

TO NORA SCOTIA
Mrs. J. J. MacDonald and her 

daughter^ Neala Ann, left recent-
y for a two months' visit with 

lativcs in Nova Scotia. Before
;r departure she was compli 

mented at a going away lunch-
on and shower at the home of 

Mrs. Edward Peck in Palos Ver-
es. Torrance guests were Mrs.
. A. Hcdberg and the Misses
osa and Katherine Ortman.

IAVE HOUSE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lapp! of 

431 Border ave., arc entertain- 
ng as their house guests, her 
ister, Mrs. Tillle Smith and Miss 
ilildred Koskl, who arrived Sun- 
ay from Minneapolis.

TORMEK RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Parry of 

3akersfield and formerly of Tor 
ance, were week-end guests of 
Urs. Margaret J. Neff of 904

ACATION ENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom I. Bray of 

731 Cabrillo ave., have returned
 om a week's vacation at Eden 
[ot Springs.

VESTON I.EECH VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Leech
 rived Tuesday of last week
 om their home in Redwood 
ity for a week's vacation with

mother, Mrs. Harriett Leech.
is a test pilot with United

Tiny Cars Hit 108 Miles Per Hour on 
Torrance Track at Week End Meet

Dick McCoy, Pomona, with 
spur-gear record-holding min 
ture racing car, took first pia 
in the National Championsh 
Model car meet in Torrance, he 
Saturday and Sunday at Pis 
del Amo and Border ave., h 
car making -108 miles per hou 
On a test run, hd was unofficia 
ly timed at 111 miles per hou 
just a fraction under the world 
record.

Nearly 3000 persons milji 
ibout the new track, pronounci 

the finest in the United State 
during the two days of racin

Winners and speeds of othei 
are as follow: Prototype, How 
ard Lee, 97.98 miles per hou 
Ronald Smith, 94.53; Jim Sod
man, 94.25; Alien Bac 93.07

Mrs. Wilda McKenna of Park 
o t e 1 Is entertaining as her 

pusc guests, her sister-in-law, 
rs. Katherine Ward and daugh- 
r, Naomi, of Mineral Ridge, 
hlo, who arrived Sunday for 

indefinite visit.

Ray Hook, 89.19; Frank Jenkin 
86.08.

Streamline, Cliff Fox, 98.0: 
Jim Gilmore Sr., 97.81; Jim G 
more Jr., 94.68.

Spur Gear V-car, Dick McCoy 
108.43; Wllmer White, 105.9.7 
Roy Kishiskian, 104.43; . Lloy 
Moler, 104.13; Charles Laml 
102.33; Art Poore, 100.55; Cla 
cnce Benskins, 98.57; Carl Borch 
cry, 98.36, and E. D. Hopkin: 
95.49.

The speeds in all classes woul 
have been approximately sove 
miles-per-hour higher if a stand 
ard 1/32 inch cable had bee 
used. For safety sake, a larg 
cable was used. One misha 
marred the day when a bridl
broke on one
causing it to 
fence. 

There were 46

the tiny car 
imash' against th

entries from
all over California, and two fron 
out of the state.

Wives of members of the Tor 
ranee club served refreshment; 
to the contestants.

Roy Bodeen, North America! 
test pilot, was surprised when 

it Lt. Virgil Newman, jus 
returned from 100 flights ovei 
the "Hump" on the India-Chin; 
route, selected his car as thi 
finest looking, to win the Doak 
Aircraft cup. Bodeen design 
and built the machine.

Officials at the m«ot were: W 
W. Woodward, Ontario, officla

How to
"wipe out"

insects
quickly

Standard Fly Spray Is sure death to flies, fleas, mosquitoes, 
moths, ants, many other insects. It kills on contact in a 
jiffy! Safe to use. Standard FJy Spray won't harm humans, 
won't stain wallpaper or fabrics, when used according to 
directions. Get some today for health protection!

C. B. M1TCHELL
iABRILLO AT CARSON PHONE 765

Your local representative f.or 
STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

timer; Merlin Cook, Torrance, of 
ficial recorder; C. E. Peek, Tor 
rance, judge; E. D. Hopkins, On 
tario, pit chairman; Tony Augil- 
lar, Ontario, starter; A. W. Finch, 
steward, and John Shottc, cable. 

A spectator at the meet was 
W. L. Baab of Oakland, known 
as the "father" of miniature car 
racing, and. the youngest contest 
ant was little Kerry Sexton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sexton, 
1106 El Prado, who had a 'car 
in the meet.

ENJOYABLE VACATION
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Bceman 

and children Jackle and Janel 
have returned from a week's 
vacation at Glcnn Ranch whero 
Dn. and Mrs. Becman enjoyed 
riding, swimming and hiking.

YOU'LL BE

SURPRISED!

Dr. K. Kendall Golson
CHIROPRACTOR

Announces A New Associate

Dr. Milford J. Robinson
CHIROPRACTOR

NOW OFFERING

Compete
HEALTH SERVICE

  including
 X-RAY  FLUOROSCOPE  BLOOD COUNT 

 URINANALVSIS  SPOT REDUCER

 MOIST STEAM BATH

 SHORT WAVE DIATHERMY

 RADIO-RAY  COLD QUARTZ LAMP

 and other proven aids to make this the finest and most 

scientific Drugless Health Center in the Harbor Area.

1337 El Prado
Upstairs- Phones 377 & 367-Torrance

Many, many 
more super- 
values In the

store. 
Save Now!

BEAUTIFUL TIES

Combination Offer 

POT HOLDERS
Wlllt purchai* of one al Reg. 
prl<o of I On. 2 for I3c.

6x8 inch size cotton filled 
ond quilted. Assorted colors 
.. . !oop hanger. J3901. 

(Limit 4)

WATER BAG

Reg. 49c each
A choice assortment in a wide range of 
popular colors, patterns and favorite 
tie fabrics. Don't miss this 2 for I 
price event 1

REG. 89c TIES 2 for
Ties to please the most particular man. De.:ul.- M -^
<ul patterns, solid colors and novelties . . . no;i- jgO/*
wrinkling . . . man/ wool lined. (Limit 2 to a ^av^7
customer). ^

DRESSAAAKER MIRROR
Reg. $2.95 value

$

CI H9. (Limit one)

Keg. 89c

49'
Special low price 
for this 2-Gollon 
water bag. Strong 
leak - proof woven 

"Water Boy" brand.

1.98
11 x 44 inches clear crys 
tal glass mirror with Ivor/ 
frame. Hang on wall or 
closet door and get full 
length view. G5947.

(Limit 1 to a customer)

CUTTER PLIERS

Keg. 20e

Heavy Glass TUMBLERS
Reg. 5c each

with 23e 
purchase of any 
merthandlte 
al rig. prlte la.
Popular 9-ox. size, heavy clear 
barrel shape wilh attractive fluted 
box. Cost only 2c each with 2Sc 
purchase of any regular price mer 
chandise. J-4487. (Limit C to a 
customer).

Thin-nose 6-Inch pliers with win 
cutter. A handy tool around horn*

garage. T3677. (Limit 2 to a
,tomer). 1273 Sartort Ave.   Torrance

jaj^^


